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Biologieal Charaeteristies of Atlantie Sailfish. .
(Istiophorus Americanus Cuvior) off West Afriea

by
V.V. Ovehi~~ikov

Sai1fish (Istiophorus anericanus Cuvier, Istiophoridae, Pereiforncs, Pisees)
is a eo~ereial fish of value no~ takon by Soviot fishing vessels in tho tropical
part of thc At1antie. ~lthou~h large concentrations of sai1fish aro observed off
Vfust Afriea tho literature on thoir biolo~y is extrenely insuffieient. HOirever,
the bioloE~ of this valuable co~~ereial fish derserves a nore thorough study. The
present paper Gives the bio~~eal eharaeteristies of the eorr~ercial eoneentration
of sailfish off West Afriea.

Material and methods

The material ~~s eolleetod off West Afriea in January-May 1962, mostly in the
Conakry- Free Tovm area. The gear used vms a long-1ine 15-20 km long irlth dense
Gangions (from 700 to 900 hooks). The captured fish ~~s measured and ~eighed; their
sex, maturity stage, stomaeh content (in points) and food composition were determinedft
Body 1ength from tho tip of pike to the er~ of the central rays of tho eaudalfin
(AS) and the body length from the posterior edge of the eye to the end of the central
rays of the cauda1 fin (OS) - both values vrere used for eharacteriziDb size conposition
of tho concentration. lhturity stages were determincd by a six-point scale and the
rate of stomach content by a four-point scale. Qualitative composition of faod i~S

.determined directly in field conditions. Part of thc material (gonads, stomachs) v~s
fixed vnth 4% solution of formalin and treated in captivity. Lator treatment of the
material vms conducted in the East und l1iddle Atlantie laborutory of thc Atlantic
Research Institute of r~rino Fisheries and OceanoGraphy (AtIantNIRO)

The causes of fornation of sailfish concentrations in the area off Hest .I~friea

The hydrologieal regime of tho v~ters adjacent to the Yfust African coast vms
determined mainly by the presence of two water masses - the Canary Curront and the
Equatorinl counter-current - in the area. A zone of the hiehest; biological produe
tivity vms formod at the boundary of the colder und hieher salinity of the Canary
Current and the v~rmer but Im~r salinity of the Equatorial countor-current. Thc zoge
v~s characterized by a considerable development of feedinc plankton (up to 1.4 n[/cm )
and aquatic invertebrates (squids, cuttlefish) and by dense concentrations of surface
shoals of fish (Trachurus, Sardinella) on which sailfish fod.

The frontal zone of the above currents serves as a CUide vmen oceanoGraphica1
mcthod of researcp for sailfish eoncentrations is enployed. It must be borne in ~i~d

that the frontal zone shifts nccordinG to tho moverr.ent of the currents. tho nature
of whieh somotimos ehanGos from yeur to yoar. This shifting v~s, apparont1y, tha causa
of thc miGration of sailfish from the mora southvmrd Conakry-Froc Tovrn area nerth~~rdr.

to thc Saint Louis area in May-August 1961. In 1962 no considerable migration of
suilfish coneontrations v~s observed, and thcy stayod in tho Conakry-Froo To,rn aröa
all year round.

It nust be noted that favourable conditions for spavming of sailfish - high
surface tomperature of ivater (+ 28°) and high salinity (35.4-35.6%0)- exist in that 
area. Thus. thc availability of rich food rosources and favourable spa~TIinc conditions,
deter~~ned by abiotic and biotic factors, creatcd conditions for thc formation of
commercial eoneentrations of sailfish.

Size and iwight composition

Sailfish cnught in the Conakry-Free Tmvn arGU in January/February 1962 ~us from
180 to 235 cn long (hS), the averaGe lenGth being 209.1 em. Speeimens 205-215 cm long
prevailed in the catches (Table 1). The ninimwn vroight of sailfish recorded in the
period under review v~s 14.3 kg, the maxim~~ about 38.0 k[;. Sailfish vroighing 20-26 kG
ware the most frequent in the catches (Table 2).
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Size composition of I.anericanus in January;Fcbruary 1962

LenGth 180-185-190-195-200-205-210- 215-220- 225-230 -235 Ho. of
specimens

Number of 3 7 6 23 40 54 60 23 19 12 3 250
spoci ..
mens

% 1.2 2.8 2.4 9.2 16.0 21.6 24.0 9.2 7.6 4.8 1.2 100.0

The length of the body fro~ the posterior edge of the eye to the end of the
central rays of the caudal fin (OS length) v~s used for the purpose of obtaining a
comparative char4cteristic of the sailfish size ccmposition in certain periods

(January-May). This value is believed to be more reliable because it eliI:linatcs the
chanGes in the total leneth, which nay be caused by damage of pike.

Table 2. Weicht cOI:lposition of I. ~ericanus in January/February 1962

• woibht 14-16-18 - 20 - 22 - 24 -26 - 28- 30-32 -34- 36-38 No. of• (kr;) speciI:lens

Uo. of.
1 13 11 45 34 41 16 8 4 4 1 1specimens 179

% 0.6 7.3 6.2 28.5 19.0 23.0 8.9 4.5 2.2 2.2 0.6 0.6 100.0

e
e

Durine the period January-May the averaGe length '(OS) increased sliGhtly fro~

150.95 cm at the beGinning to 155.25 cm at the end of the fishinr; operations. l~t thc
same time the average vroisht of the sailfish increased fron 23.4 to 25.9 kG. The
above fiGures show that the size and IveiGht compositions of sailfish renained rather
stable during the whole fishing period. Individuals of larger weight a~d size
uppeared only in the catches at the final staGe of the fishing operations (fron
16-21 Muy,1962).

Sex ratio

Sailfish reach maturity when they are 130-140 cn long. Sailfish spalvning is
partial and lasts throuGhout the year. Gonads ure double. Testicles are solid lone
pluits of a grey (i~Ature) and pinkish (mature) colour. They are co~posed of
n~~erous large shapeless capsules connocted v~th a lonGitudinal canal intended for
releasing reproductive products. Ovaries represent two double sacs suspended in the
dorsal cavity of the body. The internal cavity of the ovary is ribbed. 1hturo
gonads are large and reach two kg in fish woiGhinG 30 kg. Tho riEht ovary is usually
lare;or than the left one. EGGS ure sIT.all (.from 0.1 to 0.9 mm in dialT.:.,) ancl pelagic.
In muturing ova the yolk is pluced in the centre und the mature ovum is co~pletely

filled up by the yolk. Ovocytos at vurious stagos of ovaculation und yolk uccumulutio~

cun be found in one ovary. The maturution stage 01' the ovury cun be dete~incd .fro~

the correlation of·mature and i~~ature ova.

The fecundity of the suilfish is very high. Appurently they lay ubout ten
million egGs in a year. In the eustern part of the Atlantic sailfish sp~~m both in
tho high seus und in the shallow v~ters. LarGe spavming concentrutions of sailfish
vrore found in the Conakry-Free Tovm area in the period from. February to r~u.y. OptiI:lum
temperatures for spavming vrore + 27-28°, tho optimum depths 35-110 m. It is
interesting to note that in January/February tho males eroatly prcvailod over fo~aleE
(67.1% against 32.9%). The intonsity of spavminG v~s not high duriUG that period.
~~ture running fomales (stago V) Irere caur,ht only on tho 25th of February. Tno majority
of the .fish hud maturing gonads at stuGes 11, II-III und III. In April/r.~y tho sex
rutio changed. In a grouE of 613 specimens examincd males comprised 58%. Ho~~ver, in
tho period fron l6th/i5~ 1962, the num.ber of femalcs incrcased sharply amountinG to
59.1%. The intensity of the spa,vninG increased corrosponding1y. So the group of
intensively spavming sailfish which appeurcd in the sccond half of ~fuy, y~s

charactorized by largo sizcs und ~uiGht and predoIT~nance of males ovor fenalen.
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Feeding

The pecu1iar feature of the sai1fish feeding in February-1~y 1962 ,~s 0. wide
varioty.of species in this food composition - Crustaceous (Crustacea), 'cephalopoda
and fishes (Pisces) ~~re found in their stomachs, fish - 27 specios be10nGing to 22
families - prevailed. The nest frequent species found ,rore: squids (Loligo)~
cuttlefish (Sepia), shrimps (Penaeus), pilchard (Sardinella aurita), anchovy
(Engro.ulus engrasicolus), otoperca aurita and horse nackere1 (Trachurus sp.).
The 1ength of fish on which sailfish fed vo.ried fron 3.0 to 28 c~. The longest of
these being Thunnidae (25.0-28.0 cm), Decaptorus sp; (up to 26 cm) and Sparido.e
(8.1-20.0 cm). The intensity of sailfish feeding varied sonewhat in February-thy
(To.b1e 3). A decroase in the intensity of feeding ~~s observed in the third ten-day
period of February (0 point - 38.5% (empty stomo.chs»and in the second o.nd third
ten-day period of May (0-60.0-68.2%).

To.blo 3. Stomach content of sailfish in the Conakry-Free To,vn area
in February-May 1963

6.6 14.1 40.6 3.0 5.7
38.5 24.5 12.2 17.5 7.3
22.8 25.7 16.5 21.7 13.3
20.2 28.7 23.9 14.4 12.8
20.0 33.3 21.7 20.0 5.0
60.0 20.0 8.0 12.0 0.0
68.2 24.3 0.0 4.8 2.7

No. Stor.-.ach content
(in points)

e month, ten-day
poriod

• 1. February 1
2. February JI
3. April II
4. J1.pril III
5. Uo.y I
6. ~.!ay II
7. May UI

o 1 2 3 4
No. of
specinens

106
57

272
188

60
50
40

e
e

Tho nost intensive feedinG vms observed in the second and third ten-day
periore ofApril (4 points'overfi11ed stomachs' - 13.3% and 12.8%). Such irrecular
feeding of sailfish was caused by their physiologica1 stato. The poriods of 10,ror
intensity cf foeding more or loss corrospond to the time of intensive spavnrinc.

From time to ti~o certo.in changes in qualitative corepositien of sai1fish food
vrere also observed. hs is seen from To.ble 4 durine the first ten-day period of
February the sailfish fed primarily on squid (65.91o)~ anchovy (50.5%), otoperca aurita
(37.510) and cuttlefish (28.4}~).

To.blo 4~ Percentage of the most important fish and invertebrates in thc
food of I.americo.nus (in ten-day periods of Februo.ry-May)

Food February .April r.1o. y
No. components

I III .II Irr I II .llI

1. Penaeus sp. 2.9 ... 5.2

2. LoliGo sp. 65.9 42.8 ll.8 0.8 2.2 38.4

3. Sepia sp. 28.4 50.0 24.1 10.3 6.8 26.3 7.6

4. Sardinella
24:.1 57.1 18.1 26.3 7.6o.urito.

5. Engrau1us 50.0 17.8 18.8 1.6 2.2 7.6encrasicolus

6. Otoperca aurita 37.5 3.5 1.1 0.8

7. Trachurus 11.3 17.8 24.1 18.2 31.8 42.1trachurus
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The' vercentage of components chanced somewhat late in February (thc third
ten-day period), Cuttlefish und squids became the main food components (50.0 and
42.8% respectively). The percentaßo ofanchovy oaten by sailfish decreased strongly
from 50.0 to 17.8,. In April the qualitative composition of sailfish food changed
greatly acain~ Inmid-april pilchard appearod in the stomachs of sailfish,
constitutinG 24% cf tho content of all the stomachs examined. The percentace cf
pilchard and cuttlofish ,rero equally high. Late in April sailfish fod mainly on
pilchard (57,i%), the share of horse mackerel and cuttlefish v~s considerable smaller
(18.2 and 10.3%, respectively) and the ~~ount of squids vms reduced to 0.8%.
In !fuy sailfish fed mainly on horse mackereI, squid and pilchard (Table 4.).

Thus the qualitative food composition of sailfish in Fcbruary, April and V:ay
1962 v~s not the sQme. In February sailfish fed mainly on squid, cuttlefish and
anchovy, in April on pilchard and rarelyon horse mackereI, in lhy primari1y on
horse mackero1 and squid. The diurnal rhythm of sa~lfi3h feedinc vuried. A
comparativo analysis of 178 stomachs showed that the porcentace of empty stomachs ~~s

greatest in the morning (45.6%) and sma11est (12.1%) in the evening (Tab1e 5). For
. overfi11ed stomachs this relation v~s inversed.

Table 5. Percentaße of empty and overfi1lod stcmachs in the morninG,
day-time and in the evening. The Conakry-Free Tovrn area,
February-llay 1962.

Time stoIr.n.ch
MorninG

,
content Day-time Evening

o point (ompty 45,6 25.0 12.1stomachs)

4 . t (overfilled 2iÖ 7,6 12.2po~n s )stomachs
,

Thus sailfish fed irre~u1arly durihe the day.

Conc1usion

1. The cOl~itions in the irest ~~rican area, dcternined by tho interaction
cf two currents (the Canary Current und the Equatoria1 counter-current ) are
favourable to spavrning and feeding of sailfish. This resultod in the formation cf
cOIT~orcia1 säilfish concentrations representing a spawning foeding stock.

2. The length of sailfish ranGe frcm 180 to 235 cm, the average being 209.1 cm•
The weights vary from 14.3 to 38 kg. Tho usua1 vroiGht of a sailfish is 20-26 kg.

3. The highest activity of spavrning is observed on the shelf, the lowe~t in
tho high seas. Tho optimum temperatures for spnlvuing are +27-28° at a depth cf 35-11Om.
Sailfish are spavrninG all the yoar round, but the intensity of the spa~ninG varies.
An intensively spawning group of sailfish (1hy 1962) vms characterizod by largo sizes,
~~ibht and vnth prevalence of fenules over males.

4. Qua1itativo composition of sailfish food is notabIo for a vdde variety of
species. The breatest share of their diet is composed by 27 species of fish. Squid,
cuttlofish, pilchard, horso mackerel, Otoperca aurita und unchovy being the main food
components.

5. Tho intensity of thc fecding of sailfish decreases durinG the period of
intensive spavrninG. The highest intensity of feeding i5 observed during evening hours.

6. Qualitutivo composition of sailfish food is not uniform. During Februa~

the main food components are squid, cuttlcfish und anchovy, in j~pril pilchard und horse
nackorel (less frequent), in May horse muckerel and squid.


